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III ERNEST K. HIRATA & ASSOCIATES, INC. Soils and Foundation Engineering 
905 Makah.i.ki Way, t.ll_akai Suite • Honolulu, H.awaii 96826 • Phone 941·5055 
September 1, 1981 
w .• o. 81-815 
Seicho-no-le·aawaii 
1333 Matlock Avenue 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814 
Attention: Mr. Ronald T. Nakata 
Gentlemen: 
Our report, ''Feasibility Investigation, Seicho-no-Ie Project, 
Ahuimanu, Oahu, Hawaii, TMK: 4-7,..60: 28", dated September 1, · 
l98l, our Work Order 81-815 is enclosed. 
The previous Grading Plan indi,cc;ttel; that portions of the site 
\ lay in a former drainage way which has been subsequently filled. 
Our exploratory borings confirm the existence of fil,l and found 
that subsurface soil co;nditions are variable. Underlying tl1e 
surface fill in the previously nigh areas is a stiff silty clay 
down to the maximum depths drilled. The $\l,rface fill in the 
areas of the former drainage way is underlain by soft alluvial 
deposits. !>late 1 presents a cross section of the approxirn.ate 
subsurface soil profile. 
Settlement calculations were performed based on .;:tssumed loadings 
a;nd c;:onditions. A summary.of the settlement analyses is presented 
in the body of this repo�t. 
With the exception of·the northeast portiop of the property, the 
site is feasible for the construction of low rise structures. 
Conventiona,l shallow foundations, such as spread footings or 
mat foundatio;ns may be used to support the structures. RecoJ;ninenda­
tions for development.of the site are presented in this report. 
We appreciate this.opportunity to be of service. Should you have 
any questio;ns concerning this report, please feel free to call 
on us. 
EKH:yk 
Very truly yours, 
J;:rnest K. Hirata & Associates, Inc. 
�-c� 
. .. 7. 





.AHUIMANU, OAHU, HAWAII 
TMK: 4-7-60: 28 
INTRODUCTION 
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This report presents the results o! our feasibility investigation 
performed fo:J;" the Seicho-no-Ie project in Ahuiinanu. The pu_rpose 
of this investigation was to determine the 11ature of the soils 
underly.i,c:r1g the site, to ascertain their engineering properties, 
to determine the quality ancl cond,it:j,on of the existing fill, 
to determine if individual areas are suitable for COl'lSt:J;"uction, 
and to provide preliminary desig:n information. 
This investig�tion .i,ncluded drilling five exploratory test 
borings, obtaining representative soil sa.IIlples, l�boratory 
test-i:ng and analysj.,s, and t�e preparation of this report. The 
exploratory boring locations are shown on the enclosed Site 
Plan, Plate �. ,Also attached is an Appendix_which describes 
the laboratory testing procedures. 
PROJECT CONSIDERATIONS 
The proposed project will consist of a complex of church/class ... 
room facilities wit:h structures approximately-2 to 3 stories in 
height with possible basements. 
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Building locations have not been finalized due to the uncertainty 
of subsurface soil conditions. However., we understand that pre­
liminary layouts include a driveway from Hui Ae){o PlCJ,ce leading 
to a two story parking str.uctu,r.e along Kahekili Highway. One of 
the parking levels may be designed as a basement or. partiai base­
ment. An earth berm is proposed betl-reen Kahekili Highway and the 
parking structure to serve as a noise barrier. 
Preliminary plans also include a two to three story chapel 
structure in the central portion of the site along with class-
room buildings ar1d minister's quarters situated over the remainder 
of the property. 
SIT� CONDITIONS 
The project site encompasses approximately 2.5 acres of land 
located at the southwest corner of the intersection of Kal}ekili 
Highway and Hui Iwa Street ifl·AhUimanu • .  Access to the site is 
provided from Hui Aeko Place located at the southeast corner of 
the property. 
The site is s.j.tuated appr.oximateiy 4 to 6 feet above Kahekili 
Highway. Total relief over the project area is approximately 
12 feet with drainage flowing in a northerly direction. The 
site is presently vacant. and covered with a moderate gr.owt:n of 
vegetation. 
A previous Grading Plan of the property, provided b:y the owner., 
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indicates that a considerable amount of fill has been pliiced 
over the site. With the exception of a stJ;ip along the north­
west corner of the site, the remainder of the property has been 
filled as much as 16 feet. 
FIELD EXPLORATION 
Tbe site was explored from August lO"th through 12th, 1981 by 
driiling five explorC1tory t�st borings with a truck mounted 
rotary drilling machine. The borings varied .:i,:n depth from 
15 to 25 feet. The soils were continuously logged by our 
field engineer and classified by visual exa,ptination in accor-
dance with- the Un.ified Soil Classification System.. The boring 
locations are shown on Plate 2, and the soils encountered are 
logged on Plates Al .through AS. 
Undisturbed and bag samples were recovered f:roro the borings 
for laboratory testing C3.nd analyses. -Undisturbed samples weJ;e 
obtained by driving a 3 inch O.D. thin-wiilled split tube sampler 
with a 140 pound hClitllt1er from a height of 30 inches. Tbe required 
blow count for twelve inches of penetrat.iqn is shown on the 
enclosed Boring :r;.ogs. 
SOI_L _CQN_OI'l'IONS 
--
- - - -· 
Based on a review of the previous GJ;ad.ing Plan, the eastern 
portion of the project site appears to lie witbin a former 
drainage way. A high k_n<;>ll lies within. the drainage WilY 
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causing a separ�t.j.on of t:.he main flow. 
O�r exploratory borings generally confirmed the thickness of 
the surface fill layer in the drainage way as well as in the 
higher areas located in.the southwest corner. 
Qur exploratory borings indicate that the s�rface soil covering 
the site is f:i.ll consisting of a mottled brown to orange brown 
silty clay with weathered. gravels. The silty clay is in a stiff 
tQ medium stiff condition and ranges in thickness from 2.5 to 
17 feet. 
The surface fill in bor:i.ngs Bl and B3, located in the higher 
areas and on the knoll, is underlain by a mottled ora_nge brown 
. silty clay with weathereq g;J:"avels. The silty clay is in a 
stiff to medium stiff condition down to the l.ll.a}t::i.mum depths 
drilled. 
1�orings B2, B4, and .B5, located in the formet" grc:linage way, 
encountered gray clayey silts and silty ciays underlying the 
surface fill. These soils are in a soft to firm condition with 
decomposed veget�t:i.oQ encountered in portions of the strata. 
The thickness of the clayey silts and silty clays range from 
11. 5. to 14.5 feet. 
Boring� B2 a,nci B5 encountered a mottled orange brown c::layey 
silt with weathered gravels and cobbles at depths of 21.5 
and 23.5 feet, respectively. The clayey silts are in a firm 
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to medium stiff condition down to the maximum depths drilled. 
Plat� 1 presents a cross section of the approxi�ate subsurface 
soil profile. 
Borings B2, B4, and BS encountered groundwater at. depths 
rc;�.nging from 9.3 to 16.8 feet below existing ground. 
1111:.... 
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CONCLUSIONS AND PRELlMINARY RECOMMENDATIONS 
A review of th� So.j.l Survey prepared by the u. S. Department 
of Agriculture identifies the soil series in this a�ea as a 
Hanalei Silty Clay encountered on stream bottoms and flood 
plains . This s eries of soil can be found in emall areas of 
very deep well drai:I}ed alluvium soils and are underl(lin by 
peat, muck, or massive marine clays . 
The previous G�ad:ing Plan indicated. that portions of the s ite 
lay in a former drainage way wh:ich bad·subsequently been filled. 
Our explorato�y borings confirmed the existence of the fill and 
found that s ubsUrface soil conditions Ci.re variable. 
The s urface fill consists of a s tiff to medium stiff s ilty c�ay 
with weathered gravels. The average relative cornpaction of 
the fill was approx-i:r:n(ltely e3 percent with an average ·insitu 
moisture content of 50 percent. 
·The thickness.of the surface fill in the J?reviously high areas 
ranged f:ro1ll 2.5 to 4 feet at borings B3 and Bl, respe<;:tively. 
Underlying the surface fill WCiS a mottl�d orange brown 
silty clay in a s tiff condition down to the maximum depths 
drilled. 
Fill thicknes ses of 7 to 17 ·feet were encountered in t}le former 
drainage way, identi.fied by boring locations B2, B4 i and BS. 
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consisting of gray organic cl-ayey silts and silty clays. 
Based on the r�sults of o�r exploratory borings and, understanding 
of the type and location of structures propo$ecl, four types or 
cases of soil conditions can b� anticipated for founQ.ation con-
siderations. Although structural loads we�e not available, 
settlement anal,.ys�s were performed for each of the four cases 
assuming bearing values of 1.500 and 2000 PSF on a 5 foot square 
col� footing and a 3 foot wide wall footing. 
The following presents a SWllitlary o.f the anticipated settlements 
using the assumption� stated above. The boring n.umbers or com-
ments enclosed in the parenthesis !or each case indicate� the 
location at which that particular soil condition occurs. 
SUMMARY OF Se'l''l'_L�MENT ANALYSES 
. - · · -· · · ·- . 
Case I: Shallow fill underlain 
by stiff silty clays 
(Bl & B3) 
-
Case I:t: Thick fill underlain 
by so.ft deposits . (B4 & B5) 
Case III: Shallow fill underlain 
by soft depos'its 
(B2) 
Case IV: Soft clayey silts and 
silty clays 
(Removal of .5 feet of 
fill at B2) 
1500 PSF 
1/8 II ....J 3/8 II 
.1/.8 �I ,.._, l/ 4 II 
1/2 11 ,..., 7 /8" 
1 II ,.._, 1-1/8 II 
2000 PSF 
3/8 ii ,.._, 1/2 II 
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The summary of settlement analyses indicate that for cases III 
and IV, anticipated settlements may c�use structural distress 
to buildings. DUring prelin:tinary planning for tb� church 
facilities, placement of structures in tb� northeast portion 
sbould be avoided due to settlement problems. 
Consideration should be given to place:r:n�nt of structures in 
the southern and western portions of the site. The anticipated 
settlements for low rise structures founded in these areas 
are generally within tolerable limi-ts. Low rise structu,res 
are generally defined as limited to two stories in height 
with relatively light structural loads. 
Excavations or fill placements u_nder structures should generally 
be avoided. Excavation�;J would cause �ootings to be placed closer 
to the 'u,_nderlying soft deposits resulting in larger s�1;:.tlements. 
Placement of structu,ral fill would impose adQ.itional loads on 
the soft desposits resulting in larger settiements. 
An �arth berm may be constJ:"ucted as a noise barrier provided 
no structures a_re placed over the fill. Locali.zed settlements 
within the berrn shoulcl be anticipated due to the underlying 
soft deposits. Although onsite soils may be used in the con­
struction of the beri11., difficulty will be encountered in 
achieving :proper compaction of 90 percent due to· the high 
insi tu moist-ure contents. Air drying of· t_hE! soil may be diffi­
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Conventional shallow foundations, .such as spread footings or 
ltlat. fo�ndations, inay be used to support structures fo\lnded 
on the existing surface fill located in the southern and 
·western ·portions of the site. Footings may be designed for a 
preliminary bearing val�e of 1500 pounds per square foot. 
Footings should be kept as high as possible. 
For design of floor slabs, we recommend that � four inc;::h cushion 
Qf crushed rock, such as S4C, be placed beneath all slabs on 
grade. Sl�bs which will be provided with a floor covering 
should be protected by a polyethelene plastic vapor barrier. 
Since the subsurface soil conditions were foun<i to be variable, 
�d.ditional exploratory borings arE! �ecormnended at act'l;lal building 
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Appendix of Laboratory T�sting 
Bor,ing Locations 
Consolidation Tests 
Laboratory .Test Results 
CBR Stress-Penetratiol:l curve 










-APPENDIX OF LAaORATORY TESTING 
Classification 
'l;'he field classification is verifiedin the laboratory, aiso 
in accordance with the Unified Soil Classification System. 
Laboratory clasSification is determined by both visual 
exam:inCition and Atterberg Limit Tests according to ASTM P423 
and D424. The final classification i.s shown on the Boring togs� 
Moisture-Density 
The field moisture content and dry unit weight are determined 
for each of the undisturbed soil samples. The information is 
useful in providing a gross picture of the soil consistency 
between borings and any local variations. The dry unit weight 
is determined in pounds per cubic foot wh.j.le the moisture 
content is determined as a percentage of the dry up:i.t weight. 
These samples aJ:e obtained from a 3" O.D. split tube sampl.er. 
Consolidation 
Settlement p:tedictione of the soil'S behavior under ioad are 
made on the pasis of the consolidation teSts. Loads are 
applied in several increments in a geometric progression, and 
the resulting deformations are J:ecorded at sele.cted time 
intervals. Porous etones are placed in contact with the 
top and bottom . of each specimen having an inside diameter of 
2.40 incnes and a height of 1 inch to permit addition and 
release of pore fluid. :Results of undisturbed and r�lllol.ded 
saroples are plotted on the Consolidation Test Report. 
C01npaction Tests 
Compaction test!; were performed on bag samples to determine 
the optimum moisture content at which each type of proposed 
fill material compacts to 100% density. The tests were 
performed accord;ing �o ASTM D-1557-18. 
Swell Tests 
Swell tests were perfo�med to determine the expansiveness of 
t:.he c;msi te surface soils. The tests were performed on undis­
turbed ring anQ. remolded samples taking a one inch high 
specimen under different surcha:J:ge loads. 
Shear _Te.sts 
Shear tests al;'e performed in the Direct Shear Machine which 
is of the strain control type • .  The rate of deformation is 
approximately 0.02 inches per minute. Each sample is.sheared 
under varying confining loads in order to determine the coulomb 
shear strength parameters, cohesion and angle of internal. 
friction. Eighty percent of the maximum value. is taken to · 
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DRIVING WT. 140 lb. 
W.O. 81-815 
OATE OF DRILLING 8-12-81 
DROP u n v r  
�� 







- .  
30 in WATER LEVEL None - -









- - . .  
· -








FILL-Silty clay, b�own, moist, 
-
stiff, with weathered gravels. 
Si.lty CLAY-Mottled orange brown., 
moist, stiff, wi t:.h weathered 
gravels. 
Grading to mottled grayish 
bJ;:"own color from 8.5 feet. 
Gra�ing medium stiff and 
siltier from 14.5 feet. 
- -
End boring at 20 feet. 
*Elevations based oil Grading Plan 
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905 Makahiki w'ay, Makai Suite • Honolulu, Hawaii 96826 • Phone 941·5055 
BORING LOG W.O. 8b·815 
. B2 BORING NO. 
. . � :: - -- DRIVING WT. 140 lb. OATE OF DRILLING 8-10-81 







5� . !;; � 
_. en� l:i: � �1- wE; 
0 o_ u.s w ::::::oz ;;:::< if:t:e �� � c.-,. �� !;i: O;; �-� � ::::, 9 !!;:� s�- .a�-
DESCRIPTION 
• c:�cn ::::::ou t:e o_ :::!!!c.:>£. a::u£. 1 1 � 0 1 1 1 1 MH 
-
.. -- I FI"iL�Sii:ty clay, mot-tled brown, 1 







with weathered gravels. 56 74.0 49.0 83.6 
24 61.0161.7 
OL Clayey SIL'i'.:..oark gray, moist, firm, 
organic, with decoznposed wood 







50.8 I 87.9 
20.3 1�32. 5 
60.0 I 61.9 
fragments. · 
Silty CLAY-GJ::ayish brown, moist, 
firm to medium sti�f! 
Clayey SILT-Dark gray, moist, firm 
·· to soft, . organic, wi tb 
decomposed leaves and wood 
fragments. 
Silty CLAY-G:tay, It\Oist, firm to 
soft. 
Clayey SILT-Mottled orange brown, 
moist, stiff to medium stiff, 
with weathered gravels and 
cobbles. 
._ 25 j IQ I . I 33 17 0 .l 15 8 .l I u • • . I . I End boring at 25 feet. 
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DRIVING wt 140 lb. 
DROP 30 in. unvr WATER LEVEL None 
-
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en z w 
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FtLL ... Silty clay, brown, moist, 
·-
stiff with weathered gravels. 
. -
Silty CLAY-Mottled orange brown, 
moist, stiff,with weathered 
gravels. 
Grad,.i.ng to grayish brown 
color from 10 feet. 
... 
·-
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�l..o 
36 71.6 ,... 
�s- ... 
� .... 44 77.0 
.. 
�-
� 10- .... 
3  70.9 
�I..., 
1- 15- '-r:-' 11 65.5 
.2. 




I I I ---- . 
MH 8 60.3 f,- 20- '""",.... 
�I..., - -- 9 57.9 
r-r r- 25 
... 
1- 30- .. 
BORING LOG , W.O . . . 81-815 
DRI VING WT. 140 lb. DATE OF DRILLING: . 8-10-81 























FILL-Silty clay, mottled orange 
brown, moist, medium stiff to 
stiff,.witb weathered gravels 
and cobbles. 
Graaing stiff from 5.5 feet. 
Gradil).g soft from 1.3 feet. 
- - ·-
Clayey SILT-Dark gray, moist, soft, 
organic. 
Silty CLAY�Gray, �oist, soft. 
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DRIVINGWT. 140 lb. 
W.O. 81-815 
DATE OF DRILLING . 8�10-81 


























. . � . 
.. 
FILL-Silty clay, mottled orange 
brown, moist, stiff to medium 
stiff, with weathered gravels. 
� 
-·· · 




Silty CI,.A'Y-Grar, moist, 
·medium st�ff. _ 
--
fi:tm to 
Clayey SILT-Dark gray, moist, soft, 
· o�ga.nic. 
, _ __ -
-- . 
Clayey SILT..,Mottled OJ:'an9e l;>rown, 
· moist, firm, with weathered 
cobbles and g_rc:lvels. --
End boring at 25 feet. 
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3 4 5 
Pressure, p, Kips per sq. ft. 
Before Test 
in.l Water Content, w0 62.4 
T/sq ft I Void_ Ratio, e0 
T/sq ft !Saturation. So 
Dry Density,lfd 63.3 
10 20 25 
10 20 25 
After test 
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LL ,Project Seicho-no�Ie Project 
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Pressure, p, .Kips per sq. ft. 
Type of Specimen R�moldeci 
- -
Diam 2.40 in. Ht 1.0 in. 
-···
-
Overburden Press.ure, Po T/sq ft 
Prec:onsol. Pressure, Pc T/sq ft 
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Water Content, w0 33.5 % Wf. 32 .. 2 
Void Ratio, e0 ef 
. 
Saturation, so % Sf 
.. 
pry Density,l$d 79.7 lb/tt3 
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Saturation, 5o % Sf 










































LABORATO�Y TEST RESULTS 
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Liquid Limit 
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Expansion @ PSF 
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Optimum Water (%) 
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Wet Density In-Place (PCF) 
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Dry Unit Wt. In-Place (PC·F) 
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CROSS SECTION A -A 
Sc·ale: Horlz. ·1· = 40' 
Vert. 1• = 10' 
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